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D resden

A bstract. Recentdevelopm entsofthe ac-calorim etric technique adapted forthe

needsofhigh pressureexperim entsarediscussed.A sem i-quantitativem easurem ent

ofthe speci�c heat with a Bridgm an-type ofpressure cellas wellas a diam ond

anvilcellis possible in the tem perature range 0.1 K < T < 10 K .The pressure

transm itting m edium used toensuregood pressureconditionsdeterm inesto a great

extentvia itstherm alconductivity theoperating frequency and thustheaccessible

tem perature range.Investigations with di�erent pressure transm itting m edia for

T > 1:5 K revealfor solid He a cut-o� frequency which is considerably higher

than forsteatite.Experim entsbelow 1 K and pressuresabove10 G Pa clearly show

that the pressure dependence ofthe linear tem perature coe�cient ofthe speci�c

heatcan bem easured.Itisin qualitativeagreem entto a related quantity obtained

quasi-sim ultaneously by electricalresistivity m easurem entson the sam e sam ple.

The speci� c heat(C )isan im portanttherm odynam ic quantity.Itstem per-

aturedependencecan deliverhintsaboutm icroscopicenergy scalesand pro-

videsa powerfultoolto identify phase transitions.In thisrespecttem pera-

ture (T) dependent m easurem entsare an indispensable m eans notonly for

experim entalists.This has triggered the developm ent ofdi� erent and very

sophisticated technicalrealizationsto obtain C (T)from them illikelvin range

up to very high tem perature.The available m ethods can be divided in two

categories.Adiabatic techniquesareconsidered asthe m ostaccurateway to

estim ate the absolute value ofC (T).They require sam ple m assesofseveral

gram sand the subtraction ofthe addenda,i.e.,the speci� c heatofsam ple

holder and therm om eter.Am ong the non-adiabatic (or dynam ic) m ethods,

ac-calorim etry is a suitable technique for sam ples with m asses wellbelow

one m illigram .The speci� c heat can be m easured with very high sensitiv-

ity,despite the sm allm asses.However,the absolute accuracy which can be

achieved islessthan forthe adiabaticm ethods.

Adiabatic techniques are used to detect pressure-induced phase transi-

tionsorto investigate the evolution ofelectronic propertiesasthe unitcell

volum e is reduced.The sam ple m asses needed dem and large volum e pres-

sure cells,such as a piston-cylinder cell.W ith this technique the accessible

pressurerangeis,however,lim ited to about3.5 G Pa.Very often itwould be

desirable for the pressure range to be extended.In this case an anvil-type

ofpressurecellisthe only alternative.Such a high pressuretooldem andsa

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0303457v1
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m uch sm allersam plevolum ewhich m akesan adiabaticm easurem entahope-

lessventure.Thus,ac-calorim etryisan idealm ethod tobeused forpressures

beyond the lim itofpiston-cylindercells.

1 ac-calorim etry adapted for high pressure

Thegeneralset-up oftheac-calorim etrictechniqueform easuringthespeci� c

heatissketched asa sim pli� ed m odelin Fig.1(a).The sam ple istherm ally

excited by an oscillating heating powerP = P0[1+ cos(!t)],e.g.generated

by a currentoffrequency !=2 through a resistanceheater.Thetem perature

oscillationsatfrequency ! aredetected with a therm om eterattached to the

sam ple.Sullivan and Seidel[1]obtained a relation am ong the am plitudeTac
ofthe tem peratureoscillationsand the speci� c heatC ofthe sam ple:

Tac =
P0

!C

�

1+
1

!2�2
1

+ !
2
�
2

2

� � 1=2

: (1)

Thisequation containsthetim econstants�1 = C=�and �2,with �thether-

m alconductivity ofthe therm allink between sam ple and tem perature bath

(see Fig.1(a)).It was derived in the idealcase,when the heat capacity of

therm om eter,heater,and heatlinkbetween sam pleand tem peraturebath are

negligibleand assum ing a perfectcoupling between heater,sam ple,and ther-

m om eter.Them easured valueofTac dependson them easuring frequency !

(Fig.1(b)):Atlow frequency (! � !1 = �=C )them ean sam pletem perature

isabovethebath tem peratureT0 by Tdc / P0=�.The recorded tem perature

oscillation Tac yieldsthe speci� c heatofthe sam ple ifthe frequenciesare in

therange!1 � ! � !2 = 1=�2.Thepossibility oftuning both theam plitude

and thefrequency oftheexcitation isthem ain advantageofthism ethod;as

long as�can bem adesm allenough,thesensitivity ofthem easurem entdoes

notdepend on the m assofthe sam ple.

Thistechniquewasem ployed by severalgroups[2,3,4,5]to investigatethe

pressuredependenceofthespeci� cheat.Theconditionsfortheac-technique

in a pressure cellare far away from being ideal.In particular the therm al

propertiesofthepressuretransm ittingm edium havetobetaken intoaccount.

Thiswasdone by Baloga and G arland [3]forthe case ofhigh gasdensities

and low sam pletherm alconductivities.In theiraccessibletem peraturerange

(245 K < T < 300 K )the generalrelation between Tac and C forthe ac-

calorim etric expression (1) can be recovered ifthe product ofspeci� c heat

and therm alconductivity ofthe pressure transm itting m edium isnegligible

with respectto thatofthe sam ple.Then the heatwave doesnotpropagate

too far into the pressure transm itting m edium and its speci� c heat does

notcontributetoo m uch to Tac.Typicalfrequenciesareoftheorderof1 Hz.

Eichlerand G ey [4]werethe� rsttousetheac-techniqueform etallicsam ples

in a piston-cylindercell(pm ax � 3:5 G Pa)atlow tem perature (1.3 K < T <

7 K ).Here,thesam plewasem bedded in diam ond powder.Itactsaspressure
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Fig.1.(a)Sketch ofa generalac-calorim etricassem bly.Thesam ple,therm albath,

therm om eter,and heaterarein contactby atherm allink with therm alconductivity

�.�1 isa m easureofthetherm alrelaxation between sam pleand bath;�2 com prises

the relaxation oftherm om eter,heater,and sam ple.(b) Sam ple tem perature T(t)

for di�erent frequency dom ains:For ! � ! 1,Tac � Tdc / P0=� is not frequency

dependentand isa m easureofthetherm alconductivity �.In therange! 1 � ! �

!2,theam plitudeoftheac-partTac / (!C )� 1 dependson them easuringfrequency

and yields the speci�c heat ofthe sam ple.At ! � !2,Tac is strongly reduced.

Independentofthe frequency,the m ean sam ple tem perature isT = T0 + Tdc.

transm ittingm edium and providedthetherm alresistancebetweenthesam ple

and the pressurecell.The m easuring frequency was120 Hz.

Pressureswellabove 3.5 G Pa can only be achieved with opposed anvils,

i.e.,with aclam ped Bridgm an anviltechniqueoradiam ond anvilcell(DAC).

In Bridgm an cells,theanvilsareoften m adeoutoftungsten carbide(W C)or

syntheticdiam ond and thepressurecham berconsistsofpyrophyllite(a sheet

silicate,Al2Si4O 10(O H)2).The sam ple is in between two disks ofe.g.,the

softm ineralsteatite(3M gO � 4SiO2� H2O )which actsaspressuretransm itting

m edium .In a DAC a m etallic gasketcontains the sam ple and the pressure

transm ittingm edium .Com pared toaBridgm an cellaDAC com prisesseveral

advantages.Firstofallthepressurerangecan beextended easily to 50 G Pa.

Furtherm ore,the transparent anvils give opticalaccess to the sam ple and

the pressure can be determ ined with the ruby  uorescence m ethod.Finally,

them ostim portantpointisthepossibility using Heaspressuretransm itting

m edium .W ith respectto hydrostaticpressureconditions,solidi� ed He isan

idealm edium sinceitishighly plasticand inert.However,thesedesirablefea-

turesm ightm islead in underestim ating thee� ortsin theelaborateassem bly

ofthe ac-calorim etriccircuitin a DAC.

Thefeasibility oftheac-techniqueatpressureswellabovethelim itofthe

piston-cylindercellshasto be tested,regardlessofthe type ofhigh pressure

cell.From the generalprinciple ofthe ac-calorim etry (Fig.1) it is evident

thatthe m ain challengearethe unknown therm alpropertiesofthe pressure
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Fig.2. Therm alconductivities �(T) ofdi�erent m aterials used in high pressure

devices with opposed anvils.W C and diam ond are often used as anvils.D ata for

diam ond (typeIb)aretaken from [6].Pyrophylliteand steatiteserveasgasketand

pressure transm itting m edium ,respectively.D ue to itsplasticity solid He perm its

hom ogeneouspressureconditions.The�(T)data forHearetaken from [7](60 bar)

and [8](380 bar and 800 bar).Unpuri�ed He (1063 bar [8]) has a signi�cantly

di�erent �(T).At the indicated pressures the crystals were grown.The solid line

representsa calculated �(T)ofHeat2 G Pa (seetext).�(T)ofCeRu 2Si2 [9]stands

in forthe therm alconductivity ofheavy Ferm ion com poundsatlow tem perature.

transm itting m edium .To shed som e lighton this,the therm alconductivity

ofthetwo preferred m edia,steatiteand Hewillbediscussed qualitatively in

the following.

A prioriitisnotevidentifthe pressurem edia could satisfy the assum ed

requirem entsin thededuction of(1)becauselittleisknown abouttheirther-

m alconductivity underpressure.To getan overview of�(T)ofthem aterials

used in a Bridgm an device,the therm alconductivity ofW C,pyrophylitte,

and steatite at am bient pressure have been m easured (Fig.2).Literature

data ofdiam ond [6]and solid He atdi� erentpressure[7,8]arealso depicted

in Fig.2.At low tem peratures�(T)ofsteatite can be a factor104 sm aller

than thatofsolid He atabout0.1 G Pa.M oreover,the purity ofHe signi� -

cantly a� ectstheshapeand sizeof�(T).Forvery pureHe[10]them axim um
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therm alconductivity can be one orderofm agnitude higher than for unpu-

ri� ed He atalm ostthe sam e pressure [8].Fortunately,itis very likely that

the solidi� ed He in the pressure cham ber ofa DAC is polycrystalline and

containsim purities,broughtin during the � lling procedure.Therefore,�(T)

m ightnotreach the high valuesexpected forpure He atthe sam e pressure.

As was pointed out in [8]the m axim um value of�(T) occurs roughly at

� D =50 (� D :Debye tem perature).Since He ishighly com pressible,� D and

thus,the m axim um of�(T),rapidly increaseswith pressure.Asa resultthe

value of�(T) at,e.g.1 K ,could decrease considerably.In order to get a

rough estim ate of�(T)ofHe atseveralG Pa,the following assum ptionsare

m ade:(i)Thelow tem peraturesloperem ainsunchanged athigh pressure.(ii)

The m axim um value of�(T)at T m ax does not increase with pressure.(iii)

Tm ax � �D =50 can beestim ated using � D (V )= � D (V0)

h
V

V0

i
with = 2:4

[11].(iv)Them axim um valueof�(T)forHein a DAC m ightbecom parable

to that ofim pure He at about 0.1 G Pa (Fig.2).Based on the equation of

stateforsolid He [12]the density forlow tem peratureand 2 G Pa isinferred

to be aboutV � 6 cm3/m ole.Thisdensity togetherwith � D (V0)� 90 K at

V0 = 11:77 cm 3/m ole [11]yieldsTm ax � 9 K .Then �(T)at2 G Pa (line in

Fig.2)can be estim ated with the assum ptionsspeci� ed above.

�(T)ofsteatiteand Heshown in Fig.2 clari� esthedi� erencesin an ac-

calorim etricexperim entwith these pressurem edia.The cut-o� frequency in

the caseofsteatite changescontinuously since �(T)isa m onotonicfunction

below 10 K .M oreover,it is very likely that its shape willnot be e� ected

strongly by pressure.Thus,!1 at a given tem perature should slightly vary

with pressure.Forsteatite �(T)= aT 2:3,with a = 6:7� 10� 3 W /m /K 3:3,is

a good approxim ation ofthe data below 8 K .Together with heat capacity

ofa typicalheavy Ferm ion com pound like CeRu2G e2 [13]orCePd2G e2 [14]

a cut-o� frequency !1=(2�) � 100 Hz at am bient pressure is calculated.

�(T) of pressurized He,however,varies drastically with tem perature and

pressure.Com paring �(T)ofHeat2 G Pa and 4.2 K with thatofsteatiteat

am bientpressureshowsthat!1 willberoughly a factor10 largerand ofthe

orderofseveralkHz.Atthese frequenciessevere constraintsare puton the

hom ogeneity ofthetem peraturein thesam ple.A hom ogeneoustem perature

distribution in thesam pleisgiven ifthetherm alwavelength �th /
p
�=(C !)

isoftheorderofthesam plethickness(typicallyabout30�m ).Thiscondition

is already ful� lled atabout !=(2�)� 1 kHz for the com pounds m entioned

above.Nevertheless,thesefrequenciesarewellbelow !2 sincem etallicsam ples

and therm om eterensurehigh therm alconductivity.

Theseconsiderationsshow thatan ac-calorim etricm easurem entofm etal-

licsam plesenclosed in solid Heism oredi� cultfor1 K < T < 10K asforthe

sam e sam ple em bedded in steatite.O utside this tem perature interval�(T)

ofHe can be as sm allas that ofsteatite at am bient pressure and it m ight

expected that Tac is dom inated by the speci� c heat ofthe sam ple.Ifthe

assum ptionsm adeabovehold foreven higherpressure,thecut-o� frequency
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could be reduced signi� cantly and the ac-calorim etry in a DAC would be-

com efeasible in a largertem perature range.

2 ac-calorim etry in di�erent pressure environm ents

The previous section illum inated the generalaspects ofthe ac-calorim etry

and contem plated thefrequency dom ain in which experim entscould becon-

ducted.Two independentexperim ents [15,16,17]using the sam e com pound

butin di� erentpressuredevicesand pressuretransm itting m edia provideex-

perim entalinform ation aboutthe cut-o� frequency.Both investigationsex-

ploredpressuresup to8G Paand tem peraturesin therange1.5K < T < 10K .

Figure3 showsthe pressurecham berofthe Bridgm an cellbefore closing

the device.The typicalthickness ofthe sam ple,therm ocouple and heating

wiresare20,12,and 3 �m ,respectively.Two di� erentwaysofsupplying the

heat to the sam ples were tested.For sam ple A a thin electricalinsulation

(4{5 �m ofan epoxy/Al2O 3 m ixture) prevents electricalcontact with the

heater but stillestablished a good therm alcontact.Sam ple B is set apart

on a m etallic(Pb)foil,electrically (and thustherm ally)linked to the heater

through a gold wire.No heating currentpassesthrough thissam ple.In the

course ofthe experim ent it turned out that the con� guration A provided

a hom ogeneous tem perature distribution whereas the con� guration B was

ensuring hydrostaticpressureconditions.

Theheating powerwaschosen in such a way thatthe tem perature oscil-

lationswere in the range 2 m K < Tac < 20 m K .They were m easured with a

AuFe/Au therm ocouple (Au + 0.07 at% Fe).The therm ovoltage Vac arises

from the tem perature di� erence between the sam ple (atT0 + �T)and the

edge ofthe sam ple cham ber (at T0) [18].The therm ovoltage was am pli� ed

at room tem perature in two stages and read by m eans ofa lock-in detec-

tion referred to thefrequency oftheheating current.However,two potential

drawbacks should not be concealed:(i) the tem perature ofthe sam ples is

m easured with a therm ocouple,undertheassum ption thattheam bientpres-

surecalibration holdsathigh pressure.(ii)Thetotalam ountofheatsupplied

to the sam plesisnotknown,despite the resistive heating.Thispreventsso

farthe acquisition ofabsolutevaluesforthe speci� cheat.

CeRu2G e2 exhibits two m agnetic phase transitions at am bient pressure

leading to large featuresin the speci� c heat.Togetherwith the wellknown

in uenceofpressureon thesetransitions[13]thiscom pound isa good candi-

datefortesting ac-calorim etry athigh pressure.Figure4(a)showstheresult

ofthe ac-m easurem ents at 0.7 G Pa in com parison to the speci� c heat ob-

tained by a relaxation m ethod atam bientpressure.Pressureslightly shifted

the transition tem peraturesasexpected from the (T;p)phase diagram [13].

Theheightofthespeci� cheatjum p atthesecond ordertransition(TN � 9K )

represents47% ofthetotalsignalcom pared to 51% fortheam bientpressure

curve.ThisindicatesthatTac isdom inated by theheatcapacity ofthesam -
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Fig.3.Top view oftheinnerpartofaBridgm an-typeofpressurecellbeforeclosing.

Two sam plesofCeRu2G e2 arearranged foran ac-calorim etric experim ent.Sam ple

A isplaced on top ofthe heaterwires butisinsulated from them .Sam ple B isin

contactwith a m etallic foiland therm ally linked to the heaterthrough a Au-wire.

The Chrom el-AuFe therm ocouplesm easure the sam ple tem perature.The Pb-wire

servesaspressure gauge.The entire assem bly ism ounted on a disk ofsteatite.

ple.An additionalsupport for this statem ent is given by a frequency test.

According to (1) the relation Tac / 1=! for ! � !1 should hold,which is

indeed observed (insetFig.4(a)).A � tofa low pass� lterto the data yields

!1=(2�) = 450 Hz.Frequency tests at various tem peratures and pressures

are a necessary task to determ ine !1 and to ensure the validity ofthe rela-

tion between Tac and the speci� c heatofthe sam ple.The heightofthe � rst

ordertransition (TC � 7 K )isvery sensitive to any distribution ofTC and

should notcom pared to the peak in Cp(T) at am bientpressure.M oreover,

ac-calorim etry is notthe proper toolto m easure a latentheat[19]since it

only detects the reversible partatfrequency ! on a tem perature scale Tac.

Nevertheless,the position ofa � rst order transition can be detected by an

ac-calorim etricm easurem ent.
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Fig.4.(a)Com parison oftheinverseofthelock-in signal,1=Vac / C ,ofCeRu2G e2

enclosed in steatiteat0.7G Paand thespeci�cheatC=T m easured with arelaxation

m ethod atam bientpressure[13].Thedatasetsarenorm alized at10K .A frequency

testat4.2 K isdepicted in the inset(!1 � 450 Hz).(b)Tem perature dependence

of1=Vac / C ofCeRu2G e2 above 5 G Pa.The pronounced feature related to the

antiferrom agnetic transition issuppressed by pressure.Theinsetshowsthespeci�c

heatat5.0 G Pa with an anom aly atlow tem perature.Thefeaturecan stillbeseen

near3.5 K at5.5 G Pa (m ain �gure).

The ac-calorim etry data ofCeRu2G e2 above 5 G Pa shown in Fig.4(b)

dem onstrate the potentialofthis m ethod.The in uence ofpressure on the

antiferrom agnetictransition isvisibleand thededuced TN (p)dataagreewith

the(T;p)phasediagram extracted from transportm easurem ents[13].A crit-

icalpressure pc � 7 G Pa is necessary to suppress the long-range m agnetic

order.The broadening ofthe antiferrom agnetic transition is very likely re-

lated to intrinsic e� ects although a sm allpressure inhom ogeneity could be

partly responsible forit.In addition to thistransition an anom aly atlower

tem peraturewasresolved (insetofFig.4(b)).Thesem easurem entswerethe

� rstto show thatthisanom aly seen so faronly by transportm easurem ents

[13],hastherm odynam icorigin and isa bulk property.

W orking with a DAC allowed Dem uerand coworkers[17]to usea di� er-

entway to supply the oscillating heatpowerto the sam ple.They attached

an optical� ber to the DAC and heated the sam ple with the light of an

Ar-ion laser.It waschopped m echanically at frequencies up to 3 kHz.The

tem perature oscillationsofa Au-Chrom eltherm ocouple bonded directly on

the sam ple by spark welding werem easured with a lock-in am pli� er.In this

experim entCeRu2G e2 wasenclosed with solidi� ed He.Thecut-o� frequency
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was estim ated to 4 kHz at0.5 G Pa and 7 K .This value supports the esti-

m ated orderofm agnitudefor!1 in thecaseofpressurized Hegiven in Sec.1.

Thehigh therm alconductivity ofHelim itstheapplication oftheac-m ethod

atlow pressures.Nevertheless,the m agnetic phase transitionscould be ob-

served although only a partofthesignalatthe� xed m easuring frequency of

1.5 kHz wasdue to the speci� c heatofthe sam ple.In this investigation an

increased width ofthe transition wasalso established.Intrinsic e� ectsseem

to be responsible forthisifthe good hydrostatic pressure conditionsin the

experim ent are kept in m ind.In addition,a sim ilar broadening in speci� c

heat experim ents at am bient and low pressure have been reported [20,21]

when TN ispushed to zero tem peratureeitherby doping orpressure.

Theanalysisofthe therm alconductivity data in Sec.1 suggeststhatHe

could be used as a pressure transm itting m edium at low tem perature even

atpressuresofa few G Pa.Thispresum ption iscorroborated by the results

ofHolm es and coworkers [22].W ith a com bined m easurem ent ofelectrical

resistivity and ac-calorim etry the heavy Ferm ion superconductorCeCu2Si2
wasinvestigated down to 0.1 K forpressuresup to 7 G Pa.The jum p in the

ac-signalcaused by the entrance into the superconducting state provided

a sem i-quantitative m easure ofthe sam ple speci� c heat.The onset ofthe

speci� cheatoccurred when theresistivetransition wascom pleted and a� rm s

the bulk property ofthe superconducting state.

3 ac-calorim etry below 1 K and beyond 10 G Pa

A dem onstration ofthe feasibility ofthe ac-technique below 1 K and pres-

sureswellabove10 G Paistheexperim enton CePd2:02G e1:98 in a Bridgm an-

type ofpressure cell[14].The set-up ofthe experim entwas chosen in such

a way that electricalresistivity and ac-calorim etry could be perform ed on

the sam e crystal.This m akes it possible to check whether an anom aly in

Tac isrelated to the sam ple ornotwith an independentelectricalresistivity

m easurem ent.Figure 5 shows the arrangem entin the pressure cham ber.It

containstwo di� erentsam plesofthesolid-solution CePd2+ xG e2� x,butonly

one ofthem (x = 0:02) was connected for the ac-experim ent.The sam ple

washeated with acurrentsupplied through Au-wiresattached tothesam ple.

Thisreducesthe com ponentsin the pressurecham berand avoidsa pressure

gradientdue to the heatwires.W ith thisarrangem entitisalso possible to

calibrate the AuFe/Au therm ocouple up to very high pressure and over a

widetem peraturerange[14].Itwasobserved thattheabsolutetherm opower

S(T)ofAuFe at4.2 K and 1.0 K at12 G Pa isabout20% sm allerthan the

valuesatam bientpressure.Theserathersm allchangesshow thattheresults

arenota� ected qualitatively iftheam bientpressurevaluesofS(T)areused.

Thus,thedrawback ofa m issing tem peraturecalibration forthetherm ocou-

ple m entioned in Sec.2 could be in principle elim inated.The reliability of

the pressure cellisobviousascan be seen in Fig.5.Afterthe pressure was
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Fig.5.Left:Pressurecellbeforeclosing with two sam plesofCePd2+ xG e2� x (x = 0

and 0.02)and thepressure gauge (Pb-foil).The ac-calorim etric circuitism ounted

on one sam ple (x = 0:02).The tem perature oscillations are read with an addi-

tionalAuFe wire when an ac-heating currentis applied.Right:The pressure cell

afterpressurerelease from 22 G Pa.Thealm ostunchanged con�guration showsthe

reliability ofthe pressure device.

released from 22G Patheoverallshapeofthepressurecellaswellasitsinitial

diam eterwerealm ostunchanged and thedistancebetween thevoltageleads

increased by lessthan 5% .

CePd2:02G e1:98 was chosen because in its stoichiom etric form it is the

G e-doped counterpart ofthe antiferrom agnetically ordered heavy Ferm ion

com pound CePd2Si2 (TN = 10 K ).Thelattersystem entersa superconduct-

ing ground statewhen them agneticorderissuppressed (pc = 2:7 G Pa)[23].

Applying pressureto CePd2:02G e1:98 (TN = 5:16 K [14])should increaseTN
to a m axim um and then it should approach zero tem perature.The aim of

the ac-calorim etric m easurem entwasto extractthe electronic contribution

to thespeci� cheat.Figure6 showstheinverseoftheregistered lock-in signal

Vac below 10 K atvariouspressures.The pronounced anom aly in 1=Vac(T)

forpressuresbetween 6.0 G Paand 10 G Pa iscaused by theentranceinto the

antiferrom agnetically ordered phase.The height ofthe anom aly decreases

and itbecom esa very broad featureasthesystem approachespc = 11:0G Pa

[14].A sim ilar broadening upon approaching the criticalpressure was re-

ported forCePd2Si2,despitethelowerpressureand theuseofHeaspressure

transm itting m edium [24].Recalling the increased transition width reported

in Sec.2 itisvery likely thatthisisan intrinsicphenom enon.Two frequency

tests at p = 8:9 G Pa are shown in the inset ofFig.6.A � t ofa low pass

� lterto the data yield cut-o� frequenciesof!1=(2�)= 350 Hz and 1060 Hz

for T = 4:2 K and 9 K ,respectively.Assum ing the validity of!1 = �=C ,

these values and the 1=Vac data at the corresponding tem peratures result

in �(4:2 K )/�(9 K )� 0:2,alm ostthe sam e ratio asatam bientpressure (see
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Fig.6. Tem perature dependence of the inverse lock-in voltage Vac of

CePd2:02G e1:98.Theentranceinto theantiferrom agnetically ordered stateisclearly

visible. Inset: Frequency test at p = 8:9 G Pa for di�erent tem peratures. The

solid lines represent a �t ofa low pass �lter to the data with cut-o� frequencies

!1=(2�)= 350 Hz and 1060 Hz for4.2 K and 9 K ,respectively.

Fig.2).Hence,pressuresup to 9 G Pa seem to havea weak e� ecton �(T)of

steatite below 10 K .

Them ostim portantobservation in thisexperim entisthepressuredepen-

dence ofthe value of1=Vac taken atabout0.3 K .The inverse ofthe lock-in

voltage,1=Vac,strongly increases,reachesa m axim um in the vicinity ofpc
and levelso� athigh pressure(Fig.7).Thecriticalpressurewasinferred from

the ~A(p)-anom aly in thetem peraturedependenceoftheelectricalresistivity

�(T)= �0 + ~AT n,with �0 theresidualresistivity,and the� tting param eters
~A and n [14].Below 1K ,1=Vac isproportionaltoC=T,sincethetem perature

dependenceoftheabsolutetherm opower,S(T)/ T,isa fairly good assum p-

tion.Abovethistem peraturetheS(T)dependence iscertainly di� erentand

1=Vac has to be interpreted with caution.Thus,1=Vac(T) at low tem pera-
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Fig.7. Left: Pressure dependence of the inverse lock-in voltage Vac of

CePd2:02G e1:98 obtained atthelowesttem peraturesreached in each run.Them axi-

m um isattained ata pressurevery closeto thecriticalpressurewherethem agnetic

ordering tem perature is pushed to zero.Right:The tem perature coe�cient ~A of

theelectricalresistivity.Itshowsan anom aly atthem agnetic/non-m agnetic phase

transition.

ture can be regarded asa directm easure ofthe electronic correlations.The

pronounced pressure dependence of1=Vac showsthatthe electronic correla-

tionsareconsiderablyenhanced aspressureapproachespc and thatthesignal

originatesm ainly from thesam ple.However,above15 G Pa,thepressurede-

pendence is not strong enough to follow the ~A(p)-dependence according to

the em piricalK adowaki-W oodsrelation [25].A possible reason for this de-

viation m ightbe thatatthese pressuresVac doesnotrepresententirely the

heat capacity ofthe sam ple.A step towards a quantitative m easure ofthe

speci� c heat at these conditions would be to achieve a controlofthe sup-

plied heating power and the therm alcontact between sam ple and pressure

transm itting m edium .Nevertheless,thestrong pressuredependenceof1=Vac
at low tem perature is rem iniscent to ~A(p) and is a m otivation for further

studies.
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4 C onclusions

Theac-calorim etrictechniqueadapted forhigh pressureexperim entsatlow

tem perature (T < 10 K )wasdiscussed.The oscillating sam ple tem perature

providesthe speci� c heatofthe sam ple ifthe m easuring frequency isabove

thecut-o� frequency !1 = �=C .Itisdeterm ined by thetherm alconductivity

ofthe pressure transm itting m edium and the speci� c heatofthe sam ple.A

qualitativeestim ateof�(T)forsteatiteand solid He,thetwo preferred pres-

sure m edia wasm ade.The cut-o� frequency for steatite is less than 1 kHz

whereasseveralkHzwasinferred forsolid He(at� 2G Paand 4.2K ).An ex-

perim entalcon� rm ation oftheorderofm agnitudeforthesevalueswasfound

forpressuresup to7G Paand tem peraturesin therangeof1.5K < T < 10K .

The large valuesin the case ofHe puta tem perature lim itforthe use ofa

DAC whereasa Bridgm an-typeofhigh pressurecellcan beused below 10 K

and pressureswellabove10 G Pa.Due to the strong pressuredependence of

�(T)ofHe,the m axim um in �(T)shifts towardshighertem perature.This

m ightopen the low tem perature region forthe ac-calorim etricm ethod also

fora DAC.These prom ising resultsbuild up the hope ofa quantitative un-

derstanding ofthe ac-calorim etry and interesting speci� c heat data under

extrem econditionsm ightbe expected.
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